Driscoll Hall Student Business Center

The College of Nursing has a Student Business Center (Room 207) where you can:

**QuickPRINT at Driscoll Hall**

- **Sign in and access your documents** via email or your personal Flash drive;
- **Print your document(s)** to the CSPrint system release station;
- **Swipe your Wildcard to retrieve your document(s).**
- **You’re out of there!**

**Other Options:**

**Print your documents at any other CSPrint Locations on campus:**

- Mendel 85
- Tolentine 2 & 4
- Falvey Library
- Bartley Print Center

**Print 24 hours a day, 7 days a week using:**

**iprint.villanova.edu**

Students can also print using Graphic Services’ secure web based print site: **iprint.villanova.edu**. Using **iPRINT**, students can submit print jobs 24 hours a day, 7 days a week from anywhere with web access using your LDAP user id and password. Simply login into the site, attach files, customize your print job and pick it up at the Bartley Print Center or Falvey Library on your way to class.